
Hymn No. 405 – “Praise God for This Holy Ground” 
1 Praise God for this holy ground, 
place and people, sight and sound. 
 
Refrain: 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 
God’s goodness is eternal. 
 
2 Praise God in whose word we find 
food for body, soul, and mind. (Refrain) 

 
Hymn No. 27 – “Sacred the Body” 
1 Sacred the body 
God has created, 
temple of Spirit that dwells deep inside. 
Cherish each person; 
nurture relation. 
Treat flesh as holy, that love may abide. 
 
2 Bodies are varied, 
made in all sizes, 
pale, full of color; both fragile and strong. 
Holy the difference, 
gift of the Maker, 
so let us honor each story and song.
 
Hymn No. 609 “Praise to God the Father” 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 
Praise God, all creatures high and low. 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Praise God, in Jesus fully known: 
Creator, Word, and Spirit one. 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
Hymn No. 530 “One Bread, One Body” 
Refrain: 
One bread, one body, one Lord of all, 
one cup of blessing which we bless. 
And we, though many, throughout the earth, 
we are one body in this one Lord. 
 
1 Gentile or Jew, servant or free, 
woman or man, no more. (Refrain) 
 
 
 
 

3 Love respects persons, 
bodies and boundaries. 
Love does not batter, neglect, or abuse. 
Love touches gently, 
never coercing. 
Love leaves the other with power to choose. 
 
4 Holy of holies, 
God ever loving, 
make us your temples; indwell all we do. 
May we be careful, 
tender and caring, 
so may our bodies give honor to you. 

3 Praise God who through Christ makes known 

all are loved and called God’s own. (Refrain) 

 

4 Praise God’s Spirit who befriends, 

raises, humbles, breaks, and mends. (Refrain) 

 

5 Though praise ends, praise is begun 

where God’s will is gladly done. (Refrain) 

2 Many the gifts, many the works, 

one in the Lord of all. (Refrain) 

 

3 Grain for the fields, scattered and grown, 

gathered to one, for all. (Refrain) 



Hymn No.720 “Jesus Calls Us” 

1 Jesus calls us: o'er the tumult 
of our life's wild, restless sea; 
day by day his sweet voice soundeth 
saying, "Christian, follow me.” 
 
2 Jesus calls us from the worship 
of the vain world's golden store, 
from each idol that would keep us, 
saying, "Christian, love me more." 

 

Psalm 124:1-8 

A Song of Ascents. Of David. 
If it had not been the Lord who was on our side 
   —let Israel now say—  
if it had not been the Lord who was on our side, 
   when our enemies attacked us,  
then they would have swallowed us up alive, 
   when their anger was kindled against us;  
then the flood would have swept us away, 
   the torrent would have gone over us;  
then over us would have gone 
  the raging waters.  
Blessed be the Lord, 
   who has not given us 
   as prey to their teeth.  
We have escaped like a bird 
   from the snare of the fowlers; 
the snare is broken, 
   and we have escaped.  
Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
   who made heaven and earth.  

Romans 12:1-8 

I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, 
holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 
by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern what is the will of God—what is good and acceptable and 
perfect.  

For by the grace given to me I say to everyone among you not to think of yourself more highly than you ought to 
think, but to think with sober judgement, each according to the measure of faith that God has assigned. For as in 
one body we have many members, and not all the members have the same function, so we, who are many, are one 
body in Christ, and individually we are members one of another. We have gifts that differ according to the grace 
given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in teaching; the exhorter, in 
exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; the compassionate, in cheerfulness.  

 

3 In our joys and in our sorrows, 

days of toil and hours of ease, 

still he calls, in cares and pleasures, 

"Christian, love me more than these." 

 

4 Jesus calls us: by thy mercies, 

Savior, may we hear thy call, 

give our hearts to thy obedience, 

serve and love thee best of all. 


